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Sweet Grass viewpoint A pjge of opinions. Features may or may not 
reflect the editorial position of The Pioneer

PIONEER VIEWPOINTS
The wait was frustrating, but well worth the effort

Although it took nearly four years 
of work to create the Yellowstone Avenue Sewer Improvement District and to construct the facility, the 
community can and should be proud the project’s now a reality.We know city officials have been 
tempted to chuck the long, drawn-out 
project a number of times, but we're happy they continued to plug away to 
keep the SID alive. The availability of city sanitary sewer services for 
additional city residents is something that will benefit all of us.

Although bureaucratic red tape threatened many times to engulf the project, it's important to note that the SID could not have been created— 
and residents in the area could not now be served—if it hadn’t been for federal assistance.

The city received matching funds fom the Environmental Protection Agency, and the Federal Housing Administration (FHA) purchased

bonds to finance the city’s share of the project. The bonds will be paid for through assessments to property 
owners.

The SID provides service to the largest concentrated area in town 
where sewer service was not 
available. However, there still are homes in town which are not hooked up to the service.

City officials cannot force city 
residents using septic tanks to hook 
up to the city sewer, but more and more persons are doing so.

ALL OF this benefits the com
munity by eliminating potential 
health problems. As such, it was good news for everyone last week, when city officials announced that the new 
sewer line was operational.To all persons involved—a tip of 
our hat. It took a long time—but the delay was well worth it.

Planning board right in following procedures
To some it may be red tape. To 

others it’s the basis of good decision making. Either way you look at it, the 
reality is simple: Procedures for the approval of subdivisions and other 
developments in the county exist— and they’re being followed.

County residents unfamiliar with 
procedures may inadvertently create their problems by failing to check 
regulations and follow them.

At a recent County Planning Board meeting, members expressed concern 
that some developers expect approval of proposals the same night plans are presented. In many cases, approval is 
deemed urgent because of construction commitments.

While we can understand the situations and the concern for urgency, we think such requests 
place planning board members in an awkward position. By design, the 
groups are formed to evaluate

proposals and advise. To do the job properly, boards need time to study 
proposals, review county regulations, 
and to come up with a decision in an 
unhurried manner.It's unfair to ask a board to give 
its approval the night a plan is outlined. Such requests are not in the 
best interests of the county.

THEREFORE, we’re happy to see 
that the board plans to require 
advance notification before approval is given. Persons who want approval 
of a project should be aware that the 
study process will involve more than a review of drawings.

We support planning—and we 
support those local volunteers who give of their time to make the new 
concept work.We’re happy they’re setting up and 
following guidelines that will enable them to do a better job for the 
community.

HEADER OPINIONS
TO THE EDITOR:People of Sweet Grass County:

Remember that the proposed golf course is another county project just like the 
Fairgrounds or the Airport. Each in its own unique way contributes to the well being of the entire county. Some of us use the Fairgrounds, while others use the Airport. We all pay for both.

We now have a once in a lifetime opportunity to acquire a municipal golf course

owned by the county and available to everyone in the county. With the Overland 
gift of the 82 acres of ground on the Boulder River, we can get matching funds from the Federal Bureau of Recreation 
for any donations that we citizens give for the project. We can make one dollar do the work of two if we will just 
come forth and GIVE. Our donations are tax deductible and can be spread over three 
years at our discretion.Some of you may wonder

whether the golf course will be self supporting. From ana
lyzing other similar courses, it definately will be, and easily 
could provide a cash profit return to the County. Also besides a direct cash profit to the county, it will attract 
people to settle in Big Timber, build new homes, and thereby provide a wider tax base which will eventually lower 
your taxes.

A.O. JOHNSON. Chairman Finance Committee

“I recommend 
that you take 

care of the 
minutes, for the

hours
will take care 
of themselves”

Chesterfield
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Some hunters 
(observed 
from life)

HERE & THERE
By LARRY LOWARY

Between hunting, the 
World Series, the Herder football game in Belgrade, and the Freedom Train in Billings, things were pretty quiet ir. Big Timber Saturday.

There’s always plenty to do around town, so Saturday's 
emptiness really seemed un 
usual.

AS NOTED elsewhere in 
today's Pioneer, F r i d a y 's THE day for the Herders.The action will be in 
Harlowton, where the first place division leaders mevt Big Timber on their home field. Saturday’s SGHS win 
over Belgrade gives Herders a chance to win the division 
title.Knowing how fans follow 
the Herders, we suspect 
Friday night in Big Timber

will be a repeat of Saturday.
GREY skies, cooler tem

peratures, falling leaves and snow tell the story of approaching winter in Sweet 
Grass County.Last week we continued some preparations for win ter—and found ourselves not 
alone. The three storm doors we took to Ullman Lumber Co. for new glass were set aside with a big collection of 
others needing repairs.

WE READ with interest Sunday's "Letter From the Editor" in the B i l l i n g s  Gazette. In the column, William Roesgcn spelled out the problems of being “in the middle" of the school strike situation.Fortunately we haven't had to work through such a protracted, b i t t e r  contro-

versy.
Yet, we’ve been through enough to know that no matter how fair you try to be, 

you can please no one. In a subjective situation, neither side recognizes the other guy's position—let alone a neutral one.
We praise the Gazette for instigating its "Rumor Center” service. During such a 

complicated disagreem ent, the need for straight, honest (as possible) answers to rumors is vital. Tracking down rumors does much to mak^ a bad situation bearable./From all indications the service has been expensive for the Gazette.
AS HUNTING season fever reaches its peak this weekend, Fish and Game Warden Floyd Thomas this week reminds hunters to know

their laws. In a story in today's paper, Thomas points out that a number of changes 
in regulations could spell trouble for hunters who fail to read their regulations.

Thomas, whose job is to enforce regulations, says most persons who commit violations acknowledge receipt of a copy of the guidelines—but admit they didn't read them.
LAST WEEK’S story about 

pledges and contributions to 
the Overland Golf Course.said that both were tax deductible.That's only partially right says Jim Long, president of the group that’s working toward a goal of $75,000 by the end of the month.Contributions made this 
year are tax deductible on your 1975 income tax return. (Likewise, contributions made next year will be deductible

on your 1976 return, and 
those made in 1977 will be deductible on your 1977 return). However, pledges 
cannot be claimed until they 
are paid.If you’ve pledged money to 
be given next year, you cannot claim the pledge until 
you actually pay i t

SPEAKING of financial 
drives, here's another reminder that the 1975 Sweet 
Grass County C o m b i n e d  Campaign is about to get 
underway.Directors elected officers and selected m poster at Tuesday's meefuig— and continued planning for the effort which begins Nov. 1.Last year, nearly $7,800 
was collected. No goal has been set for the 1975 effort, but officers are hopeful that the total will meet or exceed 
those of 1974.

McLeod Street—An early view

Library moved
SEVENTY YEARS AGO OCTOBER 19, 1905

THE TOWN Library (these 
were the days before Car- neige) had been moved. The 
books had been taken from the Congregational Church to the K. of P. Lodge building. It 
was noted that there were 58 
card holders—cards cost $1 per year.

MRS. ANNA DAHL, Melville, had died following a stroke. She was 61 and had 
lived in the Melville area for 23 years.

THE HOWIE Progressional 
Association was off to a good 
start that autumn. In its last meeting, a spelling match took place, which was won by 
Miss Anna Wirak. In its upcoming meeting, a lecture was to be delivered by Prof. J. R. Bevis of Big Timber, the band was to play, Miss Emma 
Pederson would recite and 
Miss Stella Severson would present a vocal solo. The organization was “for the purpose of advancement along lines of general culture."

WHEN THE storm set in last Saturday there was a

great hurrying and scurrying for coal and wood, but not a pound of coal nor a stick of 
wood to be had. Monday, however, a couple of cars of coal arrived and the tension 
was relieved."

WALTER TUCKER. Mel
ville: and H.B. Yerkes and William Sloan, McLeod had 
made final proof on their homestead entries that week.

MR. AND MRS. L.C. Olmstcad and Dr. A.K. Wearne had returned from a 
week’s outing up the East Boulder. The group reported 
big game scarce. All they got was a 200-pound black bear.
FIFTY YEARS AGO 
OCTOBER 15, 1925

SEVERIN OIE. of the Oie 
Hardware in Columbus was in town making arrangements for his family to move to Big Timber. He had recently 
bought the Hickman Hard
ware here.

"THELMA SLEVELAND. who is teaching the Stole 
school on L ittle Timber, 
started for her school Sunday 
evening in a car. It was too big

to new location
an undertaking however, and she had to return and wait for a team and wagon the following morning."

MARRIED THAT week were Arne Hoem and Miss Grade Adams.
THE PUBLIC SCHOOL teachers' sewing club had 

given a surprise birthday 
party for Miss Thelma Allen, one of the members.

"W.P. STAPLETON, Billings, agricultural develop
ment agent of the Northern Pacific, was here yesterday on 
a tour of inspection. In company with M.M. Oliphant, local agent, he visited various 
sections of the county to 
ascertain the possibility of profitable pea growing. He 
s ta te s  th a t the soil is 
adaptable, the altitude being the only question in doubt."
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
OCTOBER 12, 1950

DEATH CAME that week to Mrs. Lillian Conwcll and George B. Conwell. Mrs. Conwell, 75. died after a long illness. She was born in

Missouri. She came to Montana in 1900 and to Sweet 
Grass County a few years 
later when she and her husband h o m e s t e a d e d  
on Sweet Grass C r e e k .  George Conwell, who was 
Mrs. Conwell’s brother-in-law, was born in Missouri in 187%. He came to Montana in 1896 
and was first employed by the Wells-Fargo Company.

THE FIRST two babies born in the new hospital arrived that week. The first was Susan June  Lavold, daughter of Mrs. and Mrs. 
Percy Lavold; the second, a boy, Quentin Huyser, was born to Mr. and Mrs. Quincy 
Huyser. The local Jayceens presented complete layettes for the newcomers.

OPEN HOUSE was planned that week for the Stephens Bros. S t a n d a r d  service station on Highway 10 west.
N.O. F L U G S T A D .  of Minnesota had arrived in Big Timber to give Lutheran services in Norweigan in various homes and in the Lutheran Chruch.
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